AuroBharati, Sri Aurobindo Society, Union Territory of Puducherry presents

**Vedic Chanting**
Intangible Cultural Heritage, Tradition and Continuity
Workshop & Demonstration program

|| आ नो भद्र: क्रतवी यत्नु विश्वत:  ||
(Rigveda 1-89-1)
Let noble thoughts come to us from every side.

**Facilitator:** Dr. Kishor Kumar Tripathy

**Payment link for Indian participants**
https://pages.razorpay.com/VedicChanting

**Payment link for Foreign participants**
https://aurosociety.org/site/signup?var=bm9ybWF0YWJsZQ#6

**Information:** Queries regarding the Program, please write to us at charu.tripathy@aurosociety.org

**Workshop Contribution:**
Indian participants: Rs.1000/- (Indian Rupees One Thousand), Foreign participants $25.

**Mode of Instruction:** Both online/offline

20th October, 2023

Register Online:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19PMByQLqQ4C6Fqqzi39a7ASfa32wnTvkt_OthOzXk4/edit

**Venue:**
Sri Aurobindo Society, Society House
11, Saint Martin Street, Puducherry, India,
https://aurosociety.org/

**Contact**
Member Secretary, AuroBharati, Sri Aurobindo Society
11, St. Martin Street, Union Territory of Puducherry
E-kishor.tripathy@aurosociety.org
Phone: +91-413-2336396/97/98, Ext.225/ M- 91-96508 20241